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NEW SAWMILL AT s 50 SIMMERS 10 ALBAHV TOHAVE
JJlrrary Aiialj.Ia. ,

from ths. Washington Utar.
'Shokt .irf a works are marvelous

revriaiiiiiie of tetry.".
'I'oetrv!" eclioait the Pacontan srorn.

fully, "They era .nrrvlv a coll","- - ,'"
rlr.hrrs, with sums figures of Speech,
thrown in to Hiaka litem urur.

her yeetarday afternoon. It propose
to build a railroad from Albany to Hand
by the way c( Leban.n. The tnoorpora.
tors in led Mayer and Ed KJiWnberger
of Lebanon and Oeort 11. Whlteomb of
Water. Tt.a raMial stock Is 110,000.

Into 160 altarra.
St- - 1-- .11 iJB.il 111, .11 L .J 4. J I

BURLINGTON - . .. ....

00m hotmm illIBE CUTTING SOON
Portland's lumbr Industry relvl 'N6w Kail way Company Inhas maintained branch office Inrany city, where a deal of tha Albany Will' Bo Guest ofanother boost thla w.k when h Bur

MESSABES III

HIGHWAY

SATURDAY SPECIAL
6P.M.to9P.M.

purchasing was dona. This office haslington Lumber eoaipany was formed for Orer 1000 on November 6.n ciisrse 01 uoiman. corporated to Build to
Bend Via Lebanon. V.

the purpoa. of erecting Sia.OO mill on llolman. i'avna A t'o. have been aun--
meir-na- ana at wiiumi i aimi.h plylng from Its Halt Lake yards lumber Novel Farade Planned.Tha mill will have a canaollv Af lun. nr the states of 17 tali. Idaho. Colorado,vvu irr us y or is Hours and will Neva.la and Wyoming, and lis businessssv.uvv. is rowin aaiiy.

Ths officers of the Rurllngton Lum- - (Sperial Dwpatck to Ta learaaLI(Special DiapaUa to Tke learaaLI1 ha mill sit constats of II acres with114 foot water front, an that ami. la grill Sauee anoer company are: ueorse 1'. llolman. Albany, Or., Oct, I. November I will Albany. Or, Oct. Another spos
president; it p. Cone, 'Vine president;snipping; raeiuuea nav been secured.Tao railroade tha A. A C. and tha Unit. will be added to Albany, tha Hub ofbe a bis day In Albany. . Over 100I'neioa lloiman. seoretarv and treasurer.

tha 'Willamette Taller-- In ths Shape ofThe directors are; Ueora-- P. llolman. fhrlnera from different 'parts of tha
T. V. JJ. London. 11. U, Cons. Ueoraa another railroad. It ta to bo known aastate will take tha pllgrlmag of Al

ad JUllaaya-ru- it within a ehort dis-
tance of the proposed new mill.

The Kurllngton Lumber company Is
tha outgrowth of the llolman. Payne A

v. cone, 1'iiripa itoiman. tha Albany, Lebanon m Bend RailwayKadsr tempi to confer crcrees on alake County Telephone Line
Queer Stunts; Tha new Burlington Lumber com--

pany'a new mill will be In operationCo.. lumber dealers of all Lake City
and Portland. Tha latter comnanv.

class of 80 candidates. Special trains I company, Tha articles of lnwrr."raHcn
Pa'radb.r,n,: M'VoV Jl "i VtSf!rwhich has been In business in salt Lak

December I, and will employ 100 men
the year around. A force of workmen
will bealn next Monday cradlnr thaMrs. O'Finnesran Whiffs November I. which will ba novel and

whloh will give outsidnrs a chance to Ialte for tha new mill, and at the same LIFE OF A PIMPLEf Flannery's "Bad" Breath look at th candidates who are to travel

Uiy for tha past II years, has found
Us bualneas Increasing so rapidly thata mill auniswhera In ttia northwest wasnecessary.

for tha past seven years this com
lima a pueonver win pegin driving pile

over th hot aanda. Tha local lodca haslor ine luu-ro- oi aocx to b erectea on
Over Wire Other Things. the waterfront. appointed th following committee onarrangement for the bis- - event: I

Hunauet 11. Winn. W. 1L Davis f nmnninimii Are C7Isared and Flmcle i

wonder Is. not that the cut the wire. fuses with whatever nationality by In mr,A in lllll.. " I l

Disappear Oversight W'taiout Tronbl.termarrlage It adds strength and charout inn tney man l dig up tne notes. Hall and Banquet Room W. R. Bll- -mow raitieys cottrcn Dies,
It la a mlatake to say that farmers yeu, w. H. Uavla and Georg Taylor. Th dispensers of poslam, a bw skinaeter to tne combination. Though run

of humorous Illustrations and stories, he
succeeded to arouse a new feeling of Decoration L . C. Marshall. Fred(By Charles X. Bala, Joarsal Itaff Oor- - cannot acre on anything. There Is one discovery, aak.that nolle b given thatWeatherford, R. E. Maaon, C. V. LltUr.

no ono la urged to purrhas it withoutrraponaiDimy in in hearts or his rei
low oltlcens of German descent.- - Thwyvww.l I rammiltll V in isnMnlmmia Va I lw k.. vt minm uain ana joe JKaiaton.

FetUlona Oeora Tavlor. WilliamSummer La Or. Oct. . Th tl-- a vhuroh. The twonle all arreed to stay first obtaining aa oxprlmnUI packBain, C. B. Winn, Jo Ralston. R. K.
Mason. J. K. Wentberford. IL N. Boulev.phone line Is cut again between Sliver I away and let It die, and now I'alalcy la age, Everyon who naa Irian it Knows

audience was wonderfully tuned up to
his ideas. They even caught tha point,
so rarely brought out at German gather-
ings, that the German does not stand for Xlly Rcoular 75c ValueLak and Lakevlew. This often hP- - -- fi"uhte.nJS .w ...... that th 10 cent box, on sal at thy u. r w. raaier, . iv jnyeu.

RereDtlon J. K. Weatherford. Ti. P.pens; It la one Of ta rights Of belUr delightful harmony. For Instance, there Bkldmor Drug Co., th , Woodard,intemperance, because intemperance la I. T Will.. .IT U f .. I 1PI1
V. . . - . t.. I I f""-"'- ", ,1. muici, ... n. vxin, nil. Clarir Co. and all drag stores, 1 suf--isSTiier .hT dictates of re&eon worked I ? ,L w. R. pnrw. J. R. wyatt.enta. uut only tnos living-- in in ary me grist miu. msiey nas one or

suburb. c apprecl... th. Inconvenl- - b'S'HS.'fc VRa J. B. Horner. Tom Butler. W. - F. Ma. flclent to cur th worst case of"oia--
out In th laboratories of science, a
thing which tha German reserves as thneea of main without telnnhona com ma, wher th gurfao affected I la notLuuiin, J. jr. Kates. ,

Parade F.' J. Miller. Gaorra Tavlor.wneat rieiaa in tha world. But for 10years or more that mill never turned. munlcatlon with th only wet precinct too larr- - Tho itching ceases on firsthighest authority,in the county. Lakevlew. w. r. xaciaugniin.
Finance li. N. Boulev. W. R. Rllveu.

This quart Berlin Saucepan .is made of the best
r ; grade' of Royal Granite i Enamelware. ' ' ;

'"'-:;-- ' A ujiefuf kitchen article. I ' v
;

Only One to a, Customer No Phone Orders, r

a wheel.
It was like this. Some farmer com-

plained, "That miller wants to make a
Every man to his humor. Bom

pie hunt the North 1'oJe. Others ,gt 'Building Permit. u. f. mason.
application. It will also cur acne,
tetter.' blotch, scaly scalp, hives, fcarr
ber's and every other form of Itch, In

Badges D. P. Maaon. C. B. Winn.Philip Easterday, erect two . story Music J. Fulton, William Boone,
v through Africa. But your Oregon lan,
when he la not shooting sheep, enjoys
a telephone war. It is a flgnt to the frame dweUlng, Haxelfern farm, near I William Fo'rtmlller, & V. Littler.

profit grinding my wheat, and I of-
fered him the bran." The miller la re--:
ported to have said, "Make .a profit?,
I'll have those yaps working for their

cluding Itching feet Being fleah col
death this time and neutrals should Thlrty-alxt- h street: bunder. Finer aV ored and containing no gTeasa, th pre- -
take warning that iney pave no rigni bread and shoes before I ret mrous-- Keeler; 16000. Wants Price Set on Land.

'RDeeial DltDatrk ta The JOB res 1.1
nc of poslam . on .

exposed surfaces,
such as th fac and hands. Is not peruiai win d rrspecieo.

It happened this way. Flannery, who with them." This of course was oil
on tha troubled waters ' that took fire Mra. R. Philips, erect on and, a

half story frame dwelling. East' Sixty. ceptible. . Water' and soap cannot bana sept u tiling moving. filed veaterdav in tha circuit court ofruns a store In Paisley, called up Mrs.
O'Klnnegan at Summer Lake. "Good 77mrsr"in rore going is probably not a true used In conectlon with It, aa thsevlrrleighth street between Gllsan and Hoyt;

builder. V. H. Brown: 12500.morning. Mrs. O'Flnneran." he save. unn county by tne uregon & caiirornia
railroad against Eva R, Beard, widowaccount of th dlsatreemunt. but who tat and prolong akin troubles, some"Thlm Iggs ye slnt down ylsterday Jcares what It was? All the stranger W. H. Krwln, erect on story frama of John M. Beard, Kyi R. Beard, Annamust have been some that dldn t hatch. times ven causing them.knows la that on of the finest mills. 4Vi .I dunno. What?" V. Beard and William Beard, minors.
The railroad company states In tls comwith unlimited waterpower, la rusting As to th experimental packag ofAnd Mrs. OPlnnegan dropped her pan away with nothing to do while tho plaint that the defendants will not setof biscuits on the floor and answered. fltpm.. vrllh hla whaa, f.1Am ll I nrw-a7- a i iiZv..

dwelling, mm xniriy-aevent- n street,
between Caruthers and Division; build-
er, W. Altman: 11500.C L.- - Rotermond, erect two atory
frama dwelling, Ellsworth street be-
tween Twcntynlnth and Ke'nnelworth;
builder, K. M. Collins; 12000.

a price on their land in Lebanon through"Uood mornlnir. Mr. Flannery, Yishave how hauls his flour in from Shanlko. which th right of way of the company
has been surveyed. The tilaintlff waTlta260 miles, and buys his own axle

poslam. It can bo had freo of charg by
mail' of th Emergency Laboratories 11

West Twenty-fift- h street. New York.
Xt alone la sufficient to clear tho com-
plexion overnight, and to rid tho face

a bad breath this morning. Don't stand
so close to th phone please, I thought 'I t 0!grease. And all this because Bobby

wanted to make olea out of blue mudi'aiRley wlnt dry at the last motion. in court to appoint a guardian aa litem
for th minor defendant so that anFollowing which they go out with, an assessment may be mad on thVery fine Gravenstetn a4 0JP apj of pimples in 34 hours.pies are raised in in ruenaiem vauev.axe and cut tne telephone wire.

How Sid Zt Happen f

when his little sister thought that yel-
low would better match her complexion.

And so another grist mill has been
built and is bow waiting to receive tho
machinery. It Is close to a sawmill.

This may not be an exact report of
tot iart trouoie, but it is as good as md as soon as we find that the newany. The wire Is cut: this Is
That It has been cut oniy twice In thej m"lrA" P"lng more sawdust Into his
past six months speaks volumes fori "7r ?. ""u lor "r"eB WIstart off and erect another flourthe peace and harmony of this commu- -

mill. r. imy, wyiosa motto is, "If you have a
difference with a friend meet him half It la tru We are to hava a third tele- -
way and swat him with a club phono line. Those who can afford it

now have twp telephones In their houses
and th ones who can't go visiting toOpinions differ as to th cause of (Cm ithe fracas. Some say that the Lake'

vlewitea claimed that It costs more to learn wnat nis neighbor naa round out
by eavesdronplng on the other line.
What Will If he when a man needs ta WWmetelephone up lilll than It does to tele-

phone down. So they divided up th
wire and each settlement Is now on a
stub end.

have a third telephone in order to keep
track, of all the news?

XX II II III I IIThe line going south ends six miles I ' Listening Por Hlg"Xina."
beyond any bouse. Wnen a Bummer Each patron listens to the rings ofLaker Is Indisposed and tries to tele-- all th other subscribers to see If ho
1'iiuno lor a .puyaicmn ma mee- - can detect his Own, One long, two Short,
Ti" Ji if"- - .Z ""'i ' " two medium, on pause, two longthere it lies unless It is picked up by pausea At 2 o'clock In the morning the
Iht iU.P9 dLverJn.5 carr.le,in.t? town- - victim wakes up and aays, "Maria, waa

OF GOOD SHOES DAMAGED BY SMOKE AND WATER ON THE
NIGHT OF SEPTMBER 14 IS DRAWING RAPIDLY TO A CLOSEjrui. uc.uis mn uvviui ajv. v uw " i tnai our telephone nngr no. an

la weii again, vr eis in patient ieie--1 swers bis wife; "turn over and go to
i'"""" wo'c t" " uuv"" "" sieep. it was only tne baby railing

T T" TV FT o irrti . O ix i

aeeps on oeing sick. downstairs; we'll find th pieces InThe Lakeviewites extend lis Summer the morning.". Thus Lake county willLakers a nst cordial invitation to have to go entirely dry If a man Is to
tell the difference between his tele- -

Shono rings and the cries of his
WIN. Ill uu. vi ll.O WVIl, yvat IV Will, 111

out of th wet, and lose all the offices.
That was a nice slam to fling at a dry
precinct that is law abiding. Lakeview'a dftomPolmi Miss i Ms nopTho Declaration Of Independence was

all right at the time Jefferson wrote It,scheme was to have only on company
and of course to hog all tho officers out to oe up to date U needs revision

To "lite, liberty and the pursuit of ha
piness" should be added, "and the rigft
o ba an ass. If. a man is going to

be one anyway, why not give mm tne

vin us own oamwicK. '
Thro Lines la Zfasr fntur.

History repeats Itself. This was the
cause of disintegration when the first
telephone line was built 'Aye, there
are two telephone lines between Silver
Lake and Lakevlew, one operating all tho

To Get Good Shoes at Less Than Manufacturing Costriant?
God, who did all things well, knows

the frailties of the human flock. This
la why he placed a limit of three scoreway through and tne other working at

aettmaeach end. .And now they are and ten upon the lives of men. That
some fall to ring off when their timeout poles for still a third line. Let the 98 pairs of Misses' and

Children's Bluch
This week we put on sale"

150 pairs Boys' School
Shoes at

250 pairs of Ladies' But-
tons and Bluch-

ers at

210 pairs Men's odds and
ends sizes 54 to 7, for-
mer prices $3 to $5

is up is no rauit or the system. The
Almighty understands that if people

war go on.
When the first company was organ- -

ers atizeq mere were noi enough orrices, nor
'were there enough telephones to go
around. This nrst company was con

were allowed to live longer tney. would
become such cranks aa to be unbear-
able. In 60 years from now when the
combatants are all . In their graves,
.where they should be at that time, the
historian will ask, "What was this trou- -

trolled by capitalists --In the towns. Then
the farmers conceived the Idea of hav
ing an independent line, of, their' own
and" two companiesT began" building me --an aooutr"The people are not to ' blame.- Theirirom i eltner end until they joined at " i "Whlto Hill. The big company had
.sawed poles, crossarrna, glass orna- -

ailment is constitutional and hereditary
and. they come by It honestly. It was
handed down from our Boston ancestors
who threw the Oolong tea into the harmentH. a metallic circuit and a ground

cirfiut. it coat iib.ouo ror 100 miles
The farmers" line ; cost about , one '.':gg Repilar$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes. ; These are not

visibly damaged, except have been a little damp
. 360 pairs of Men's Winter Working Shoes, made of oil-tann- ed

stock, unlined, heavy double soles, broad and medium toes, at
bor instead of smuggling it ashore and
feeding it to the blind pigs.tenth as much. They wired bean poles

to fence posts. The. difference was Thar' a Frincipl at Stak.that you could talk over the farmers The visitor exclaims. "What alllvline while the other was usually under roois!" ay, we are not silly roois.ng tnis struggle for tho cgoing repairs. Now all this is changed.
The farmers' wire is severed and the the telephone line there Is a

at stake. The nrinciDle isbig company sits back and smiles. Reduced Prices on All Hlgli Giltsthis: The Paisleyites and the LakeIt Is said to be a hard thing to find
a lot of farmers who can agree. But viewites cannot run over we Summera genius will arise some day and In Lakers and we dare them to try. And

Doors
Open Every

Horning
at

9 o'Clock

During ThU
Sale.

Open Week
Dayg to
8 p. m.

- Saturday
Until

.. 10 p. m.

anyone woo win take a dare will Buckeggs.
. The difficulty has been aearravated hv

vent a company with two presidents,
two general managers, two secretaries,
two treasurers, two chairmen of the
executive committee, with the rest of OUR SHOE REPAIR FACTORY IS

1N FULL RUNNING ORDER
isolation. When a man's nearest neigh-
bor was 40 miles awav he waa nosxessed

Our New Stock Is On the Way and
Will Soon Be Placed on Displayof a certain quietude that the, ring of

tne teiepnone Den nas ruaery disturbed.It takes some time for him to eet used

the stockholders acting as vice presi-
dents at large, and all to do the work
of one foreman. Then, perhaps, a con-
tinuous wire can be worked between the

i. two .towns. .

Just before tha last meeting that
resulted in a split up one of the fourth
vice presidents was heard to remark,
"Mamma, (he calls his wife mamma) I
Tiave lost the nipple to my milk bot

10 me sound or nis neighbors voice and
in the meantime he suspects a Sene-gambl-

hidden under the pile of dead
iimDer irom tne .trremont rorest re
serve. ,

As soon as the railroad reaches this Oood year Shoe Company, inc.tle. If I don't have my milk those
fellows may get the best of me." The mesection the farmer will get busy pack-

ing his small apples on the bottom of
the box and forget the war over the
telephone. And Bummer Lake grows
ine nnesi appies in tne state or uregon.8100,000

;
:

Given Away FREE
144-14- 6 Fourth Street, Between Morrison and Alder

GERMANS '

II MM HULL
To Prov to Ton Sow to Get Strong At

Once A starve,
. Tou will never find a tonic as mar-velous- ly

effective as this in your life;
yes marvelous. We prove it by sending IDEAL PLACE IFOR: A.1P1P1LE CUJLXHJiRIE

Landing: in America Fitting
rou a buc box or inane-Ma- n Tablets,

and let you see for yourself. They
are as safe as bread, make you feel "asstrong as a lion," and do it quick. If vou
have that draggy. droopy, lasy. quit-wor- k

feeling they will change It in ahurry. Especially if yOu are a nervous
wrerk. can t sleep, have brain fag. mel-
ancholy, nervous dyspepsia, rheumatism,
catarrh, kidney and liver trouble, any
blood or nerve disease, Make-Ma- n Tab

ly Observed Last
Night.

THE FAMOUS KLICKITAT VALLEY
Has been aptly termed the land of opportunity, since in no other locality in the west can
such high-cla- ss land be purchased at such reasonable prices and on such easy terms as
here. These choice tracts, recognized by horticulturists as amongst the best apple lands
in the entire world. From the standpoint of production they are unexcelled, surrounded
as are these lands by the mighty Cascade range of mountains, which completely shelter
the fruit, during the blooming season, from. severe frosts. In fact, the elevation here is
above the frost belt. The soil is the famous volcanic-as- h and red shot a combination
unexcelled even in the famous Hood River district. No irrigation is necessary, as the

IMMENSE PROFITS IN APPLE LANDS
The famous Spitzenbergs and Yellow Newtowns afre in ' ready demand 'by apple

buyefs at $2.50 and $3.00 per box in the orchaf d. An apple orchard in full bearing
(five years old) will 'net from $500 to $1200 dear, per acre.' It is readily seen that
10 acres jn apples at Lyle will, in a few years, 'make one absolutely independent.

, The highest prices ever given for .an apple crop, upon the trees, was paid by Stein-har- dt

&j Kelly of New York City this year. Mr.Steinhardt contracted for the entire output of
the Hood River district at $2.50 per. box, on the trees, and was heard to regret that
more fruit wa unavailable. Klickitat apple lands, heretofore, have been unexploited;
the small amount of fruit produced fcas been used mostly for home consumption. Trans

Arion hall was filled with members
of th German colony In Portland andlets will build you up, cure you, makeynu over. If this is hard to believe sendcoupon below for a free BOc box, end you j delegates from ' German speaking so

will see for yourself. Make-Ma- n Tablet a , cletles of the state when the celebra- -

tlon of the anniversary of the landing land is moistened the year around by thousands of
live mountain springs. ,of the first Germans upon American

soil ooened laat niaht. I KLICKITAT I
are the greatest tonic, nerve
and blood remedy known for both men
end women. You will be satisfied or
bark comes your money. Make-Ma- n Tab-
lets aold bv all druggists at BOc a box

r six for If. SO. or aent direct, by mall,on receipt of prlca.

Decorations made up of numbers of
uerman. American, Austrian and awiss

FREE EXCURSIONflags had been put up by th commit-
tee in charge of the work. An enthusi-
astic list of German speakers told ol fT W IT A "RsTIThthe success of the German people In

portation facilities hare been limited, ia the past.
: The new North Bank road has opened up this

desirable locality and the county is fast being planted
to commercial orchards. -

.

Apple Demand Increasing
'shown by th trailed - State Government atatlstlcs.

showing th apple crop In th United States In llil to
b (S.700,00 barrels, while In 101 It bad dropped to
2S.S0O.OO0 barrela, showing s decreaa In 11 years of
4S.7OO.0O0 barrela and remember, this, that during, th
It year th population of th t nited State has In-
creased more than ll.000.0OO. Wbat I th explanation f
For very tree planted In Oregon and Mn-to- tentn unrooted and deatroved In th East. xWhyf tSimttlv

aff:cm ov nn oouro
VA1TZ-1U- W TABLET CO.

tbi atk-aSa- a BlAg, Xpt. L. Caloagv. this country, while Mayor Joseph Himoa
welcomed tne delegate to thl city with
an approprlat speech. Otner speakers
wer President Otto Kleeman, Dr. An-
drew C Smith. Dr. T. O. G. Schmltt.

To the apple lands will leave the North Bank
depot Saturday at 5 AO p. m. This excontion is
being given under our personal supervision and

'.is free to land-buyer- s. Call. at. our offices

Xaae)(Iirvcstst'S 1 $50 TO $80 PER ACREof the t'nlversity of Oregon, and Colo-
nel E. Hofer of Halem. Music waa far. J

nlahed by Thielhom's orchestra, while!
tha Salem Greang vereln and th Port braas th fTl of th Tm bav been grown a a ld Issue, whll apple Of th West ar

grow by speclalista and also th special adaptability of our Oregon soil and c 11 mata Thla,

t l4
a fall-st- r Wot M Mske-Ms- a TabMs;

hw m rahMbt aonkW. I Inrkis e at
rrtUllr say aulllac nrrasa.

f asai (n,(,,,t,,Mi,,...MMM
A44ras ................... ... ......
i nm steialy. Oaly a htm ta m& CsaQy)

"and make arrangements to go to the apple lands. We will drive you over our
tracts And will be pleased to have you accompany the crowd. Call early for
your reservation, as the number to go is limited. . Co today' and select your fu--
. . . , .1 i j! m-- t r r -

land Turn veretn star in chorua
- After an addreee of welcome from
Mayor glmon. well received by the audi-
ence completely filling the, large hall,
Profeaaor Schmidt gav the formal ad-dr- ea

of th evening, recalling th his

tnen, acewnnt Tor th ract taat
In the F.ast th pests bare con-AUr- ed

th orrharns. whll in th
West th orrhardists bava con--

lure noioing. ne icruouauon 01 iorcune o many, au,red th pests.
Paul E. CIcIand Investment Co.

520 Board of Trade Bid?, Portland.
Flease send m booklet on Klickitat apple lands,

without obligating tnyselL ,

tory of German culture and Industry
In thla country. Andrew C. Pmlth was
happily Introduced by President Klee-ma- n.

and Lis rnnark wer well re-
ceived.

P1"c of the various choral aocletl

TERMS: Ten Per Ccnl Cash and Two Per Cent Monthly

PAUL E. CLELARID IIWESTMEOT CO. Name..".....

If you are suffering from biliousness,
Ifvdlgeetlon. chronic bead- -

h-- . rv rrtt In a postal card.
4 ;mmhr"Nil Mdirtr; Co.. Lea... I . i!h reur rame and d--.

t- -r n ttt tuu-k- . and thy
f yra a free nmplf of

i!-.'u- S ctr.ah aed Liver Tab--

- Addres...
rhonrsilain S?2S.

having b--ew Interspersed, Colonel E.
Hofrr of aialeni addrewd the gathering
la a humorous vela. - II spoke In Ger-
man, the latLsoars be had apokt la hi

fly youth at the flreaWJe of fcle rr-eet- s

tn lows T" bitrdrn rt Us edras the peict that w ben German blood

C20-S2- 2 Board of Trade Main 3QS5 ; A T030


